
ONE CENT A WORD

(Small ad vert Icemen ta under
thia heading Inserted at rate ot
one cent a word per insertion.
Four insertions tor price of
three.)

(NOTICE.-No advertisement ac¬

cepted tor thia column for ljes titan
16 cen ta, one Insertion.)

FOR SAId'"-Five good, fresh Milk
Cows. Apply to W. H. HUNT, Moun¬
tain Rest.JS. C._12-15»
FOH SAHF-Sweet Potato Slips;

healthy plants. Apply OCONEB OR¬
PHANAGE, Walhalla Ht. 2._12-15
~IIFNS AND DUCKS, this week,
20c. pound; Fries 27c. pound. See
BROWNLOW OELKEttS. down-town
hy Hotel, Walhalla, S. C.

_

17*

HEM PELL .V SIMS, West Union,
before you have your Auto Repair
Work dono. They do tho work, and
the price is right._14-17»
STRAYED OR STOLEN- One

Black and White Hound Dog. Re¬
ward if returned to W. L. SANDERS,
Walhalla. S. C._'jill!_
LOST-On Sunday, March 28th,

K. of P. Emblem, Finder please re¬
turn to .1. W. SUKI.OR or to Keowee
Courier Ofllce. 1 4-

I'OH SALK-Improved Cleveland
Big Boll Cotton Seed, culled and
graded, at $1.00 per bushel. .IAS. H.I
DARBY, nt West I nion Oil Mill. 17

LOOK!-LOOK'.-LISTEN! You
can uet your Dresses made and al-
tered, and all kinds of Ladies' and
Misses' and Children's Clothes made
'nero. See me or drop me a card at
lev West Main street. Walhalla. S.
C. Give me a trial and be convinced.
ADDINE ARMSTRONG, J.4 "1J_
POTA Tt» PLANTS-1 am receiv¬

ing fresh shipments of Fine Porto-
Rica Potato Plants alpinst daily. 1
handle only the best. Not ono fail¬
ure has been reported from my
plants in seven years. I am going to

' make this record hold good for seven
more. R. F. SASSARD, next to Post
O di ce. Walhalla, S. C. 14-17
YOUNO MEN, Women, over 17.

for Posta. Mail Service; $120 month.
Examinations April. Experience un¬
necessary. For free particulars of
instruction write JOHN LEONARD.
»former Civil Service Examiner.)
514 Epuitable Bldg, Washington, D.

C. 12-15

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Mauldin Street, Walhalla, S. C.

SERVICES ON THE FOURTH SUN¬
DAY OF EACH MONTH.

Sacrament of Penance. . . .9.30 a. m.
Mass and Sermon.10.00 a. m.

Reverend Thomas J. Mackln,
Rector.

P. O. Box 82. Anderson, S. C.

?j«»j«»l*»|*»p>p»|<>p*|»»t« »j«»j«»j«»j?»!«»!«»|«»!«»j«4« LOCAL AND PERSONAL. ?{.
»¡..¡«.¡..¡...¡«.{..{..¡..{..¡I .¡..¡..¡..¡«.¡..¡..¡..¡..li

For Sale-Improved Cleveland
Pig Holl cotton seed, culled and
graded, at §1.00 per bushel. Jas. ll
Parity, at West Union Oil Mill.-
adv.- 11-17.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McMahail.
of thc Fairview section, spent the
past week-end with tho latter's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.'Alexander.

We are requested to announce
that the Norton Chapter. U. D. C.,
will meet at the Civic rest room on
next Wednesday afternoon, April 13,
at t o'clock. A full attendance of
the members is desired, ns there is
important business to b<- transacted.

Last hut not least of the Ly¬
ceum attractions, the Hippie Concert
Company. Hear these talented mu¬
sicians Fridny of next week. April
lath, at tho Walhalla High School
Auditorium, at s o'clock.--adv.

The Ko,-ky Knoll \V. M. S. will
hold a special hour of prayer for
foreign missions next Sunday after¬
noon, April 10th. The meeting will
bc held al the church ni 1 o'clock.
Everybody ls cordially invited to at¬
tend this mcoling.

The church-going people of the
Oakway section will !>.? interested in
th«' announcement (bal there will be
preaching al ibo Oakway Presbyter
ian church next sunday afternoon,
April |0th, at 3.30 o'clock. \ most
cordial invitation ls extended to all
lo ai tend I Iii.- service.

Just received a complete slock
Of refrigerator.- and leo boxes. See
Olli' line and get priées before buy¬
ing. Rallonger Hardware and Fur¬
niture CO., Seneca. S. C. adv. | |

W. o. Hamilton, of Gulla tin,
Tenn., was in Walhalla for several
days last week, and ho was most
cordially greeted by his many friends
here. Mr Hamilton ls still very
much pleased with his adopted home
ar.d is conducting a line business
in Callatin.

We are requested to announce'
that (he closing exercises of the Sa¬
lem school will take place Friday
afternoon, April 8th, commencing at
2 o'clock. At $ o'clock p. ni. tho
members of the 10th grade will pre¬
sent an attractive program. The pa¬
trons of tho school and the public
are cordially invited to attend these
closing exorcises.

Hear the Hippie Concert Co.
and forgot your troubles. This splen¬
did Lyceum attraction will be at the
Walhalla High School Auditorium
Friday Of noxl week. April 15th. The
entertainment will begin promptly.at 8 o'clock.-adv.

-Miss Eunice Macaulay spent the
past week-end in Anderson with her
sister, Miss Isabelle Macaulay.
-This is the year to buy an In¬

ternational riding cultivator. W. M.
Drown, Walhalla, sells them at re¬

duced priées.-adv.
-Probate Judge 0. G. Thompson

aud daughter, Miss Jessie, of Lau¬
rens, have been spending a week or
ten days in this section visiting at
tho home of the former's brother, S.
K. Thompson, near Walhalla They
returned to their home last Satur¬
day, after having renewed many ac¬

quaintances and made numerous
new friends in Oconee.
-We have been requested to an¬

nounce that there will bo services
at the following churches on Sunday,
April 24th, nt ll a. m.: Cheohee,
Kev. Broadwoll in charge; Little
Uiver. Rev. McCrow in charge; Flat
Shoals. Rev. Mauldin in charge. Rev.
Mauldin will also conduct services
at Stamp Creek church on the same
Sunday, in the afternoon at three
o'clock. Tho public is cordially in¬
vited lo attend all these services.
-The best ls the cheapest, and

that is the Willard. Hughs Garage,
Walhalla.-adv.
- We are in receipt of a letter this

week from lt. C. Simpson, of Green;
ville, requesting us to change his
local address to Willison Terrace.
For some time past Mr. Simpson hat
been holding a position on Ibo po¬
lice force in Greenville, but ho hat
resigned this position to accept thc
position of overseer of the cloth
room at (he Poinsetl Mills of thal
city, lie has numerous friends ii
Walhalla who will he interested 111
hearing of him.

-.). (1. Oates, of Westminster ll
F. I). No. 5. nttended the anuna
convention of old-time fiddlers o

Georgia, held in Atlanta on Apr!
1st and 2d, and his reports of Hu
gathering indicate that it was a mos

enjoyable occasion. The first prize
a fifty-dollar violin, was won by .los
Brown, of Dallas, Ga., Gie piece o
music winning the pri/r being th
well-known song entitled "The Ar
kansaw Traveler," it being playa
to the complete satisfaction of th
entire audience.
-AU makes standard sewing ma

chine needles at Moss & Ansel's,Wal
halla.-adv.-24-tf.
-J. W. Todd and W. A. Lea. o

Seneca, were among the business vb
itors In Walhalla Monday. Mr. Le
has been a resident oí Seneca for th
past four years, but is preparing t
move to Commerce, Ga., within th
next few days. lie is thc father c
Mrs. Runyon, whose husband w;i

recently transferred in the ra il wa
service to Commerce, and Mr. an

Mrs. Runyon will also make thel
home in the latter place. Mr. Kui
yon has heen at his post there fe
the pa: v several months. They hav
many friends who will join with u
in all good wishes for their prospet
Itv in their Georgia home.

Pastry Queen hesi patent flou
or Rose-Lite self-rising, >!'.."in p<
barrel, at f-iuteTiison Brothers^ Wes
Cition, s. C.- adv. i -11.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. \V. I

Fowler, of Charlotte. X. C.. on Apr
1st, a daughter.

.Mrs. J, S. Tollison, of the Xe
Hope section, is visiting her tw
daughters, Mrs. Charlie Powell an
Mrs. Walter Fowler, of Charlotte, >
C.
-Just in, a shipment of stoni

ware and flower jars. Metter see n
for your flower jars before they ai
gono. Rallonger Hardware and Fu
nlturo Co.. Seneca. S. C. adv.-1 l-l
-Tho Parsonage Aid Society <

tho Walhalla Methodist church wi
have a cake and candy sale ne:
Saturday, April flt h, in the sloi
room of Moss Ansel. The publ
is cordially invited to attend, an
tho patronage ot* all will bo great!
appreciated.

We are requested to annouiK
tim) the Norton school will hold i
closing exorcises Friday night, tl
I ii th of April. Tho doors will 1
oponed at 7.::o. Admission Iii and 2
cents. Tho proceods will go lo prfor an orgxu Cor (ho school. Tl
public is cordially invited lo aiton
and a most cordial welcome awai
all.

Pastry Queen heal painui Hon
or Rose-Lite self-rising, .Sit..Mi pibarrel, at Hutchison Urothors, We
nion. S, C. adv. I I-11.

The immy friends of Mrs. J.
Kay. mother of Mrs. Cora Sehrodc
Will reg roi lo learn that she is sei
OUSly ill at the home of her dang
ter in Midway. The Courier joil
wiih ot hors In tho hope thal she mi
soon be restored lo health. Mi
Walter Cox. of Kelton, arrived
Walhalla Sunday to bo with lu
motlier and sister during tho lillie
of the former.

sister Kl i/abet h, a doñeónos
doing work in St. John's Luther;
church, charleston, will deliver
lecture at the Lutheran church
Walhalla Thursday nighl at eigo'clock. She will have Homolhil
interesting to say about this work
mercy in tho church. This is a for
of Christian service which shoo
appeal lo ni) Christians All i ii vi t
lion is extonded to every ono to J
lend and hear her.

You hnve bad trouble with yobattery, bul lt was not a Willard. O
Willard will end your battery tvo
bios. Hughs Garage. Walhalla.--n<

.Mrs. Charles Kotrlck, Jr.. w
hostess to (ho Kook Club membr
and several visitors on 'tuesday iI tornOOn, March 20th, Tho ,rooi
were attractive in Faster decoi

¡ t ions, which const lcd of lovely sprl

flowers, miniature rabbits) '"'©hicks
and eggs. After Baverai exciting
gaines the hostess, assisted-by. Mrs.Neville, served delicious cake and
ice cream. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. George Seaborn on
Tuesday, April 12.
-Jos. L. Davis, who is taking an

agricultural course at Clemson Col¬
lege, spent the week-end with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Davis,
near Walhalla.
-Leon Davis ,a son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. N. Davis, of Walhalla Route
2, left last Sunday for Anderson to
accept a position in the freight of-
llco of tho Blue IUdgo railway.
-Wo híive completo stock of odor¬

less refrigerators and ice boxes, justIn, direct from manufacturer. Let us
show you before buying. BallangerHardware and Furniture Co., Sen¬
eca, S. C.-adv.-14-1 5.
-At the county oratorical contest

last Friday night Louis Seaborn, rep¬
resenting the Walhalla High School,
won first place, and David Sanders,
of the Seneca High School, second.
No award was made for tho third
place. Tho contest was well attend¬
ed, and it was an admirable exhibi¬
tion of oratorical ability. Tho young
men acquitted themselves with such
skill as to prove each a credit lo
bis school.
-If you want to buy a second¬

hand buggy, worth the money, see
W. M. Drown, Walhalla.-adv.

Mrs. John Ernest and children
loft yesterday for Glenville, N. C.,
where they will make their home for
the present. .Afr. Kniest bas accept
ed ministerial work in tho capacity
of missionary evangelist in that sec¬
tion, and bas for some weeks been
engaged in his new work there, lt
is regret ted by many that Mr. Fa
ttest's work necessitates tho removal
of him and bis estimable family from
our midst. The best wishes of many
friends accompany them to Uicir
new home.

--Mrs. Sam J. Isbell returned
last Sunday to her home near Wal¬
halla after a tyvo months' absence.
During part of that time sbo was in
a hospital in Greenville for an oper¬
ation for the remo.al of lier tonsils,
Her many friends will be glad to
know. Hitit she is recovering nicely,
and hope soon to bear of her com¬
plete restoration to health. Mrs. Is¬
bell spent several weeks after the
operation recuperating at tho home
of ber parents at White Stone, Spar¬
tanburg county.
-Othes have been tried and

found wanting. Tho Willard battery
never fails. Hughs Garage, Walhal¬
la.-adv.
-There are many who will learn

with regret of the death of Cyrus
Colo, which occurred at his home in
the Westminster section on March
14th. lils remains were taken to
High Falls for Interment, tho fune¬
ral and interment service being con¬
ducted by Rev. Jos. Mauldin, of Six-
Mile, Bickens county. The deceased
was a consistent member of the Bap¬
tist church, an upright man and a
good citizen. He leaves a wife and
two small children, his father, mo¬
ther, three brothers and two 'Bisten
and a host of friends to mourn Alb
death. The sympathy of many goes
out to the bereaved ones in theil
sorrow.

We note with interest the honoi
roll of Clemson College, on whicl
appear the names of several Wal¬
halla boys, all of whom are gradu¬
ates of the Walhalla High School
For making Hie liest record in tin
regular classes for the second tern
just ended, junior class. Joe ll. Moss
civil engineering; sophomore class
J. McMahon, civil engineering. Tht
names of the following boys appeal
on the honor roll for having no fail
ores, no work behind and not ovei
._'0 demerits: Freshman class, .las.H
Alexander; sophomore class. .1. Mc¬
Mahon; junior class. W. J. Strib
ling; senior class, John D. Schroder
It is always a pleasure to noto thc
fine progress and excellent standing
of the Walhalla boys at Clemson ano
at other institutions of learning,
-The Hippie Concert Co. will lu

the next Lyceum attraction, to ap
pear at. the Walhalla High Schoo
Auditorium April 15th, (Friday ol
next week), nt 8 o'clock. Admission
adults 70c, children 3FiC,- adv.
-The Paul Hayne Circle held its

regular meeting on Friday, April 1
at tho home of Mrs. Ceo. M. Ansel
who is an honorary member of Hit
circle. After tho literary progran
and business for the afternoon hat
been disposed of. Hie mooting wai
turned over to the hostess, li bcinf
tho first day of April Mrs. Ansel en
lertainod her guests with an hilar
ions April fool contest. After every
ono had been "sold" the prizes, .'
jumping jack and buzzing bug, wert
awarded to Mrs C. W. Reid and Mrs
c. F. Ilotrick. A delightful saint
course was served by tho hostess
assisted by Mrs. Sloan. Tho plact
cards wore band-painted April Fools
the handiwork of tho talented host
ess. The next meeting of Hie ci rel«
will be with Mrs. J. H. S Dendy Ol
April lath

There are many in Oconeo win
will leam with regret of ibo dea tl
of V. A. Ferguson, which occurrei
al his home near Central on Wed
nosday. March 23d, after ti brief ill
ness. Only a few weeks ago Mr
Ferguson was in this section ol' Oco
nee visiting among friends, and i
was while here that he was firs
token ill, though his trouble was o
so light a nature that nothing wa
thought of it. as he was simply no
feeling well. Shortly aller Iiis re
turn home, however, he grow rapid
ly worse, and the end caine within <

few days. Mr. Ferguson moved wi tl
his family to Oconee some two yean
ago. and ho purchased n tract o
land above Walhalla, about tho titi«
to wliicb there was a dispute, and ht
Anally gave up tho trade and purChased land in Pickens county, ant
he and his family moved to their nev
place about the first of this year. Mr
Ferguson was a native of Creen
ville county and was 7t> years of ageHo was twice married, his secont
wife, who survives him. being als«
a native of Greenville county. Tin
following children are left to montiIbis death: Mrs. Clayton Lewis. Mrs
Thomas Freeman. Mrs. Hen Holder('harley Ferguson, all of picken
county, and Frank Ferguson, o
Henea Path. Mr. Ferguson's romain:

.
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were laid to rest in the Bethlehem
cemetery, Bickens county, by the side
of his Brat wife. There ar 3 many
who will join with us in extending
to the bereaved ones sympathy in
their sorrow.

aOOD-NATUBED AND PATIENT
EngliBh Visitor Pays Tribute to Vir-

tues He Noted as Distinguishing
American People.

A while ago I published a little
book on a tour I made in America dur¬
ing war time. I dedicated lt "To the
kindest people In the world," and 1
put the dedication In Latin to spare
their blushes. Should I write another
work of the same kind, 1 think 1
should dedicate lt "To the most good-
natured, tolerant and patient people
In the world," writes Slr Arthur E.
Shipley In the Outlook.
Although as tho election grew fm-

minent Interest In lt became keen and
discussion eager, still 1 only once
heard an acute disagreement between
the supporters of tho rival candidates,
and thia was between a husband and
wife. It seemed based upon a funda¬
mental difference of opinion on that
most Innocuous nm! unexciting tluld,
milk.
As a rule the discussions were most

amicable, and usually finished up, aft¬
er the method of Lincoln, In a Joke or
a story. Their toleration equals their
good humor. They bear patiently
every variety of religious dogma;these are almost ns numerous In the
United States as nre patent medicines.
They quietly endure and Ignore the
most Infernal noises. Owing to the
enormous distances one has to trav¬
erse In the states, one spends a con-,
sldcrnblo part of one's time on the
train and it ls this reason which pos¬
sibly accounts for the fact that Vmorl-
cans persist in talking on the cars.

Mr. Lucas has recently reminded us
that Carlyle bequeathed certain books
to Harvard university because of his
esteem and regard for the American
people-"particularly the more silent
part of them." The latter exist not
only In tho imagination of the Chelsea
phjlosophor. They are perhaps not
very numerous, st lil they exist.

MEAT UNDER PERPETUAL BAN
Residents and Visitors on Island of

Val arno, Finland, Mu6t Obey Law
Centuries Old.

Every day ls fish day on the little
Island of Vnlnino, Finland, 12 squares
miles In area. Almost ten centuries
ngo monks of the Creek Catholic
church embarked on Lake Ladoga to
find a new home and landed on Vnln¬
ino.
A fino old monastery they built and

framed a law that from that day on
no meat should ever be eaten on tho
island. Recently several members of
tho American Red Cross stationed nt
the Russian refugee camp at Vlborg,
n ade a Journey to the Island mid were
entertained nt lunch In the monas¬
tery built to replace the one destroyed
In 1764. The old law ls still observed
by the 4f>0 monks now living there.
From the day they arrive on the

Island to the day they leave or dlo
no meat ls eaten by them. Husky,
strong and living to a good old age,
this lack of meat ns food ls not ap¬
parent in their build. For lunch tho
Americans bad fish In several forms,
fried, biked and In soup, but always
fish.
Hunting ls barred, trapping Is ta¬

boo, so that temptation in tho shape
of meat may never come. Smoking
also Is banned.

Ûzers Will Pay
This Year.
must bc made now.

rig season is here and time is precious.
s will you plant and what acreage will you
>P?
:t that only big yields per acre pay when crop

jet high.yields in the south without a liberal

to get large yields per acre with Fertilizers.
:d, at present values, $1.00 worth of Fertilizer
increase worth $3.00 to $5.00.
:ut the cost of growing a pound or a bushel of
¡ing the yield per acre.
have Fertilizers. Waste no time in orderingdangerous.
ure on Profitable Crop Production, write

nprovement Committee,
ithern Fertilizer Association,

'Shreveport, La. Little Rock, Ark.

Mala?Every field Hog-TightGood Fencing protects your live stock and growing crops.Atter harvest you can pasture fields as desired. From yearto year you can rotate crops scientifically. In fact, good fenc¬ing is essential to modern, profitable farming.
"Pittsburgh Perfect"

Electrically Welded Farm Fencing:
helps put farming on a business basis. It puts fields
entirely under your control, enabling you to farmthem most profitably.
There areheights and designs of "Pittsburgh Perfect" fencingfor every farm purpose. It" is'à'perfected'fence of uniform

LA- high quality, and every rodguaran teed. The electrical .weldmakes it a one-piece steel fabric of great strength and dura¬bilityASce Us for your fencing, barbed wire, staples, etc.

*£. W. Pitchford,
Walhalla, S. C.

HIPPLE CONCERT COMPANY.

Karl H. ,Hlpple, "wizard of the
xylophone," is the manager of the
Hippie Concert company. Bach of the
other members of the company ls thor¬
oughly experienced In concert work.

Tlie company's program, as usually
given, ls both classical and popular In
character although a strictly classical
program will be glvim on request.
The Hippie Concert Company have

earned a splendid reputation ns enter¬
tainers and enthusiastic words of com¬

mendation have been written concern¬
ing them by people In nil parts of tho
United States.
Tho personnel of the company Is as

follows:
Karl II. Hippie, manager, xylophone

soloist, trombonist, drums, traps and
novelties.

Azol A. Osborne, violin soloist Mid
saxophone.

Mrs. Karl II. Hippie, plano soloist,
plonologues, xylophone and saxophone.

Christ Knudson, flute soloist and
cornet 1st

WALHALLA HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM,

Friday Night, April 15th,
8 O'clock. 75c. and 35c.


